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Ag Intramurals Scheduled To Start Soon
Athletic Officers To Meet Wednesday 
Medals To Be Awarded Winning Cadets

By Dick Goad
Intramural contests are sched

uled to get underway soon with a 
meeting of all the company Ath
letic Officers due to be held some
time this week, Mr. Penberthy, 
head of the Physical Education De
partment, announced today.

As a few of the athletic officers 
have not yet been chosen, the meet
ing will probably be held the lat
ter part of the week. Mr. Pen
berthy hopes to get the schedules 
drawn up and play begun by next 
Monday if possible. Plans thus 
far include tennis, softball, volley
ball, and a track and swimming 
meet. The addition of basketball 
and touch football will be discussed 
at the Athletic Officer meeting.

As has been in the past, medals 
will be awarded the members of 
the winning team in each sport. 
Made of sterling silver, the hand-
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some awards are something to be 
very proud of, and an Aggie always 
takes pride in wearing one of 
them on his chain.

Last semester saw one of the 
most successful Intramural sea
sons ever at A. & M. due to the 
rabid company spirit of the par
ticipants and the fine job turned 
in by the company athletic offi
cers.

The Fourth Headquarters squad 
won the Intramural pennant last 
semester by a thirty point margin. 
Incidentally, it was a freshman 
company and aside from their cap
tain and manager, Mac Ballard, 
the roster of the winners included 
Jerry Lewis, Jack Kimbrel, Lane, 
Lunsford, Rogers, Herberger, Cow- 
ser, and Jefferson. These were the 
men who nosed out the fast-finish
ing E Company Indians.

One of the chief methods of de
termining the quality of a com
pany is by its company spirit and 
its Intramural record. A team 
which had a lot of fire and spirit 
and always took a great interest 
in their teams’ contests usually 
came from a company where there 
was a great deal of company spirit.

Baseball Fans---

\
Hey you ball players—come by Lou’s and sign up 

for the softball league this summer. .

We want a team that’s tops------one that can
lick the socks off anything in this vicinity. Games 
will be scheduled with teams from Navasota, Madi- 
sonville, and other nearby places as well as games 
played right here at home between teams in the 
league.

Okay, fellow, come up to Lou’s and sign up right 
now for real fun this summer playing softball.

LOUPOT's Trading Post
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John Gnrney To 
Appear On Town 
Hall Here July 11

An outstanding feature of the 
summer Town Hall, sponsored by 
Student Activities, will be John 
Gurney who will be presented at 
Kyle Field on July 11. Gurney is 
a member of the Metropolitan 
Opera and has been for the past 
five seasons. Having sung several 
hundred performances in this time, 
he has made many friends and ad
mirers, and has done equally well 
on his spring road tour each year.

The interesting thing about this 
bass-baritone is that he didn’t even 
think about a career in music until 
he had finished Oberlin College in 
Ohio, where he distinguished him
self as a football player and cap
tain of the varsity baseball team, 
and entered the Harvard Univer
sity Business School. He had some 
musical interests, and was soon 
made soloist for the Harvard Glee 
Club. It was at this time that the 
director urged him to take up mu
sic for an occupation, and he was 
soon on his way to France to study.

Because of his exceptionally fine 
voice, Mr. Gurney has been hailed 
from coast to coast, but this is 
only one of his many qualities as 
he has a wonderful personality and 
a fine sense of humor. This show, 
which is free, should prove very 
interesting to Aggies, servicemen, 
faculty, and local residents.

Loupot To Organize 
Aggie Softball Team

Loupot is organizing a base
ball league. All those interested in 
joining the league are • asked to 
meet Lou on the drill field west of 
Law Hall Wednesday afternoon at 
5:00.

The league will be organized and 
practice will begin as soon as pos
sible. Measurements for uniforms 
will be taken Wednesday after
noon. All those interested in play
ing in the league are urged to be 
at the meting.

Ft. Worth A. & M. Club 
Holds Meeting Wednesday

Marc Smith, senior class mem
ber, announced today that there 
will be an important meeting of 
the Fort Worth A. & M. Club this 
Wednesday, June 21. The meeting 
will be held in Room 120 of the 
Academic buildin gat 7:00.

Officers will be elected and 
plans for the semester’s social 
events will be discussed. “All 
freshmen from Fort Worth are 
especially urged to attend as they 
will constitute a large portion of 
the membership,” Smith stated in 
announcing the meeting.

Freshmen especially, should take 
pride in their company and try to 
place it at the top in every contest.

Many companies have already 
begun practicing and getting their 
teams lined up for the coming 
events with a lot of spirit being 
displayed, all pointing to some 
first class competition in the In
tramurals this summer.

A. & M. Extension 
Service Announces 
New Appointments

Appointment of one new mem
ber of the home demonstration 
staff of the Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service and re
assignment of five others have 
been announced by J. D. Prewit, 
acting director, and Maurine 
Hearn, vice director and state 
home demonstration agent.

Miss Thelma Casey, for 12 years 
Travis County home demonstra
tion agent, becomes district agent 
for home demonstration work in 
21 central west Texas counties 
known as Extension District 7.

The former Extension food prep
aration specialist, Miss Hazel 
Phipps, becomes assistant state 
home demonstration agent, and the 
following district assignments 
have been made: Miss Lida Cooper, 
District 4; Miss Bess Edwards, 
District 8; Miss Zetha D. Mclnnis, 
District 9; Miss Beulah Blackwell, 
District 5. All have been members 
of the home demonstration staff 
for periods varying from three to 
23 years.

Miss Casey, the new district 
agent, was reared in Mills County 
and received her bachelor’s de
gree in home economics from the 
Southwest Texas State Teachers 
College in San Marcos. She was 
Caldwell County home demonstra
tion agent with headquarters in 
Lockhart before she went to Trav
is County.

The appointments became ef
fective June 16.

Houston Aggies Meet;
Party To Be Planned

There will be an important meet
ing of the Houston A. & M. Club 
on Wednesday, June 21. The meet
ing is called for 7:15 p.m. in Room 
110 of the Academic building.

At the last meeting officers were 
elected, but committees remain to 
be chosen, and there is various 
other business to finish. “All Ag
gies from Houston are invited to 
attend this meeting and are as
sured some swell times in the fu
ture,” said club president Tommy 
Penn.

Plans are to be made for a party 
to be given in Houston in the very 
near future, so it is important that 
all Houston Aggies be there.

San Antonio Aggies 
To Meet Wednesday

There will be an important San 
Antonio club meeting Wednesday 
night. It will be held at 7:15 in 
Room 212, Academic building.

The main purpose of the meeting 
will be the reorganization of the 
club and the election of officers 
for the summer semester. Plans 
for some type of activities for the 
summer will be discussed. All 
freshmen from San Antonio are 
especially urged to attend this im
portant meeting.

DO YOUR PART—BUY BONDS
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THE A. & M. PHOTO SHOP
is pleased to announce that in addition to their regu
lar fine portrait and commercial photography, they 

have added a complete stock of supplies for

^ AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

fir the convenience of the students and personnel 
oi the college and this vicinity who are interested in 

amateur photography.

We have the largest and most complete stock of 
this type in this area, featuring the Eastman and 
Ansco brands, and including-------

Flash Bulbs Film Packs
Cut Film Bulk 35mm Film

Enamel and Rubber Developing Trays (any size) 
Toners White Rubber Print Rollers

Squeegie Boards (all sizes)

We invite you to inspect our stock and supply 
your needs . . . and REMEMBER, for the finest 
studio portrait work, we invite you to use the facil
ities of our shop.

A. & M. PHOTO SHOP
North Gate Next Door to Kelley's


